Austrian 14th Army
24 October 1917

Commanding Officer: General der Infanterie Otto von Below

1st Closed Troop:

4th K.u.K. Infantry Division: Feldmarschallleutnant Pfeffer

7th Infantry Brigade: Oberst von Köck
1/2/3/4, 88th Infantry Regiment
2/3/4, 99th Infantry Regiment

8th Infantry Brigade: Oberst Hospodarz
1/2/3/4, 88th Infantry Regiment
1/2/4, 49th Infantry Regiment

Other:

4th Sturm Battalion (with light flamethrowers)

2/15th Dragoon Regiment

4th Artillery Brigade: Oberst von Antony
4th Field Artillery Regiment (4-80mm gun Btrys)
4th Field Howitzer Regiment (6-100mm howitzer Btrys)
4th Heavy Field Artillery Regiment
(1 104mm gun Btry)
(3-150mm howitzer Btrys)
1/2nd Sapper Battalion
Trench Mortar Btry, 6/4th Field Artillery Regiment
(4-120mm & 4-200mm mortars)
4th Searchlight Company (2-350mm & 1-600mm searchlights)

13th K.u.K. Infantry Division: Feldmarschallleutnant von Kaiser

25th Schützen Brigade: Oberst von Bolzano
1/2/3, 1st Schützen Regiment
1/2/3, 24th Schützen Regiment

26th Schützen Brigade: Generalmajor von Zygdowicz
1/2/3, 14th Schützen Regiment
1/2/3, 14th Schützen Regiment

Other:

13th Sturm Battalion (with light flamethrowers)
1/2 2/15th Dragoon Regiment

13th Artillery Brigade: Oberst Anton Bogusz
13th Field Artillery Regiment (4-80mm gun Btrys)
13th Field Howitzer Regiment (6-100mm howitzer Btrys)
13th Heavy Field Artillery Regiment
(1 104mm gun Btry)
(2-150mm howitzer Btrys)
Flak Battery (4 80mm guns)
6/11th Sapper Battalion
10th Co/1st Schützen Regiment
13th Trench Mortar Btry, 6/13th Field Artillery Regiment
(4-120mm & 4-200mm mortars)
Searchlight Company (divided up with infantry)
(2-300mm, 6-350mm & 4-450mm searchlights)
33rd Infantry Division: Generalmajor von Iwanski
65th Infantry Brigade: Generalmajor von Mor-Merkl
1/,2/,3/,4/19th Infantry Regiment
1/,2/,3/,4/26th Infantry Regiment

Infantry Brigade: Oberst von Magerl
1/,2/,3/,4/12th Infantry Regiment
1/,2/,3/,4/83rd Infantry Regiment

Other:
3/4th Hussar Regiment

33rd Artillery Brigade: Oberst Cziharz
33rd Field Artillery Regiment (4-80mm gun Btrys)
33rd Field Howitzer Regiment (6-100mm howitzer Btrys)
33rd Heavy Field Artillery Regiment
1 104mm gun Btry
(3-150mm howitzer Btrys)
Trench Mortar Btry, 5/33rd Field Artillery Regiment
(6 unknown mortars)
33rd Searchlight Company
(2-250mm & 3-600mm searchlights)

Independent Formations:
11th Btry/7th Foot Artillery Regiment (150mm guns)
15th & 19th Btrys/Foot Artillery Regiment
(motorized 150mm guns)
11th Btry/18th Reserve Artillery Regiment
(motorized 150mm guns)
14th Btry/3rd Reserve Artillery Regiment
(motorized 150mm guns)
13th Btry/2nd Artillery Regiment
(motorized 150mm guns)
175th & 176th Artillery Calibration Troops
128th Shell Calibration Troop
22nd Flak Platoon (77mm guns)
101st Flak Platoon (77mm guns)
22nd Motorized Flak Platoon (77mm guns)
101st Motorized Flak Platoon (77mm guns)
1/,2/,4/20th Pioneer Battalion
1s & 2nd/XVII Landwehr Pioneer Companies
2/XV Landwehr Pioneer Company
3/XIII Landsturm Pioneer Company
4th Bavarian Pioneer (Miner) Company
300th Pioneer (Miner) Company
318th Pioneer (Miner) Company
319th Pioneer (Miner) Company
323rd Pioneer (Miner) Company
14th Aviation Detachment
17th Aviation Detachment
1st Fighter Squadron
31st Fighter Squadron
39th Fighter Squadron
113th Balloon Section
Krauss Group (I Korps: General der Infantry A. Krauss
Corps Troops:

Heavy Artillery Command: Oberst Baumann
3 Btry/Schiess-Schützen (104mm gun battery)
6th Honved Btry/Schiess-Schützen (104mm gun battery)
1/2, 3/42nd Heavy Reserve Field
  Artillery Regiment (150mm howitzer Btrys)
8th & 9th Artillery Battalions (150mm M15 Howitzers)
12th & 15th Artillery Battalions (motorized 150mm Howitzers)
1/2 2nd & 3rd Btrys/1st Reserve Artillery Regiment
  (240mm mortar Btrys)
39th Aviation Company
47th Aviation Company
53rd Aviation Company
56th Aviation Company
35th Pioneer Battalion (Gas thrower bn)

K.u.K. Edelweiss Infantry Division: Generalmajor von Wieden

216th Infantry Brigade: Oberst von Spiess
  1/2, 4/59th Infantry Regiment
  1/4th Tyrolian Jäger Regiment

217th Infantry Brigade: Oberst von Mollinary
  1/2, 4/14th Infantry Regiment
  1/2, 4/3rd Tyrolian Jäger Regiment

Other:

53rd Artillery Brigade: Generalmajor Adler
  22nd Mountain Artillery Regiment (6-75mm gun & 2 100mm howitzer Btrys)
  53rd Reserve Field Artillery Regiment (4-80mm Btrys)
  53rd Field Howitzer Regiment (6-100mm howitzer Btrys)
  Independent Batteries
    3/17th Mountain Artillery (100mm how Btry)
    4/106th Heavy Reserve Field Artillery
      (104mm guns)
    3/16th Heavy Field Artillery
      (150mm howitzer Btry)
    57/5th Artillery Regiment (150mm howitzer Btry)
    11/7th Artillery Regiment (150mm howitzer Btry)
  Independent guns
    2-75mm guns
    2-90mm guns
    1-80mm Flak gun
    1-100mm Armored Howitzer
    1-150mm Mortar
  Trench Mortar Btry, 2/1st Foot Artillery Battalion
  Trench Mortar Btry, 1/15th Foot Artillery Battalion
4th Search Light Patrol (300mm)
5th Search Light Patrol (300mm)
3rd Search Light Patrol (450mm)
15th Search Light Patrol (700mm)
16th Search Light Patrol (700mm)
5/7th Sapper Battalion
5/10th Sapper Battalion
3/61st Special Sapper Battalion

**K.u.K 22nd Schützen Division:** Generalmajor Müller

- **43rd Schützen Brigade:** Generalmajor von Merten
  - 1/3/3rd Schützen Regiment
  - 1/2/3/26th Schützen Regiment

- **98th Schützen Brigade:** Oberst Holodow
  - 1/2/4/1st Kaiser Schützen Regiment
  - 1/2/4/2nd Kaiser Schützen Regiment

- **3rd Mountain Artillery Regiment:** Oberst Leonhardt
  - 6-75mm gun Btry & 2-100mm Btrys

- **43rd Reserve Field Artillery Regiment:** Oberst Leonhardt
  - 4-80mm gun Btrys
  - 104mm gun Btrys
  - 3-150mm howitzer Btrys

- **Independent Battalions**
  - 1st & 2nd Btrys/57th Field Howitzer Regiment (100mm howitzers)
  - 5th & 6th Btrys/16th Field Howitzer Regiment (100mm howitzers)
  - 5th & 6th Btrys/17th Field Howitzer Regiment (100mm howitzers)

- **Position Artillery**
  - 3-47mm Cave Guns
  - 3-80mm Cave Guns
  - 2-90mm Cave Guns
  - 7-120mm Cave Guns
  - 1-150mm Naval Gun
  - 2-150mm Mortars

- **528th Gun Calibration Troop**
  - 1st Btry, 3/4 3rd Btry, & 4th Btry/7th Field Artillery Regiment (Trench Mortars)

- **5/3rd Sapper Battalion**
- **4/1st Sapper Battalion**
- **3/18th Sapper Battalion**
- 8 (Bavarian) Trench Mortar Company

**K.u.K 55th Infantry Division:** Generalmajor Prinz zu Schwarzenberg

- **26th Mountain Infantry Brigade:** Oberst von Zeidler
  - 1/2/4/5th Bosnisch-Herzegowinisch Infantry Regiment

- **38th Infantry Brigade:** Oberst Zedtwitz
  - 1/3/4/2nd Bosnisch-Herzegowinisch Infantry Regiment
2/7th Infantry Regiment
4/4th Bosnisch-herzegowinisch Infantry Regiment

Other:
8th High Mountain Company
11th High Mountain Company
55th Sturm Battalion (formed from part of 7th IR & 4th Bos. Hez. IR)

93rd Reserve Artillery Brigade: Oberst Stering
2/5th Mountain Artillery Regiment (6-75mm gun & 3 100mm howitzer Btry)
5th (Honved)/Schiess Schützen Regiment (100mm howitzer Btry)
1st & 2nd/Schiess Schützen Regiment (100mm howitzer Btry)
5/22nd Field Howitzer Regiment (100mm howitzer Btry)
3/202nd Reserve Field Howitzer Regiment (100mm howitzer Btry)
4/92nd Heavy Reserve Field Artillery Regiment (104mm gun Btry)
17th/4th Field Artillery Regiment (104mm gun Btry)
7th (Honved)/Schiess Schützen Regiment (150mm howitzer Btry)
4/Schiess Schützen Regiment (150mm howitzer Btry)
1st & 3rd Btrys/6th Heavy Field Artillery Regiment (150mm howitzer Btrys)

Independent Guns
2-37mm Cave Guns
1-47mm Cave Gun
3-75mm Cave Guns
2-80mm Cave Guns
1-80mm Flak Cave Gun
2-100mm Mortars
1-100mm Armored Howitzer
1-120mm Gun
1-150mm Mortar

606th Artillery Calibration Troop
1st & 2nd Trench Mortar Btrys/1st Fs. Battalion
1st Zug, 612th Trench Mortar Company
1st Zug, 613th Trench Mortar Company
508th Medium Trench Mortar Section
547th Medium Trench Mortar Section
648th Medium Trench Mortar Section
649th Medium Trench Mortar Section
672nd Medium Trench Mortar Section

16th Flamethrower Section
17th Flamethrower Section
19th Flamethrower Section
30th Flamethrower Section
16th, 17th, 18th, 19th 20th (250mm) Search Light Patrols
6th, 7th, 8th (300mm) Search Light Patrols
1st & 3rd (400mm) Search Light Patrols
21st, 22nd, 23rd, & 26th (700mm) Search Light Patrols
2/4th Sapper Battalion
3/11th Sapper Battalion
4/61st Special Sapper Battalion

German Jäger Division: Oberst von Wodtke
5th Ersatz infantry Brigade: Oberst von Wodke
Staff/4th Dragoon Regiment
Guard Reserve Jäger Battalion
Guard Reserve Schützen Battalion
Staff/2nd Uhlan Regiment
2nd Jäger Battalion
1st Reserve Jäger Battalion
Staff/8th Bavarian Chevauleger Regiment
8th Reserve Jäger Battalion
20th Reserve Jäger Battalion
21st Reserve Jäger Battalion
Kronprinz Rupprecht Sturm Battalion
Deutscher Kronprinz Sturm Battalion
Herzog Albrecht Sturm Battalion
Württemberg Mountain Battalion

Artillery: Major von Lochow
24th Field Artillery Regiment (6 gun & 3 light howitzer Btrys)
95th Trench Mortar Battalion
426th Trench Mortar Company
1/XIII Pioneer Battalion (1 company)
3/257th Field Artillery Regiment (3 light field howitzer Btrys)

Group Stein (III Bavarian Corps) Generalleutnant Freiherr von Stein

Corps Troops:
56th (Bavarian) Gun Calibration Troop
10th Flak Gruko
54th Medium Flak Platoon (37mm)
66th Medium Flak Platoon (37mm)
71st Medium Flak Platoon (37mm)
144th Flak Platoon (77mm)
154th Flak Platoon (77mm)
185th Flak Platoon (77mm)
12th Mobile Flak Platoon (77mm on vehicles)
10/5th Flak Battalion (2 guns)
5th Landsturm Pioneer Company
114th Balloon Company

50th Infantry Division: Generalmajor Gerabek
3rd Mountain Infantry Brigade: Oberst von Tlaskal
4/30th Infantry Regiment
4/33rd Infantry Regiment
3/46th Infantry Regiment
4/80th Infantry Regiment
25th Jäger Regiment
155th Landsturm Regiment
12th High Mountain Company

15th Mountain Infantry Brigade: Oberst Koschak
1/2/1st Bosnisch-Herzegowinisch Infantry Regiment
2/18th Infantry Regiment
4/37th Infantry Regiment
1/61st Infantry Regiment

Other:
50th Sturm Battalion (with light flamethrowers)
7th Machinegun Sqn/Kaiser Schützen

29th Artillery Brigade: Oberst Mazza
13th Mountain Artillery Regiment (4-75mm gun Btrys & 3-100mm Mt. howitzer Btrys)
29th Field Artillery Regiment (4-80mm gun Btrys)
29th Field Howitzer Regiment (6-100mm howitzer Btrys)
29th Heavy Field Artillery Regiment
(1 104mm gun Btry)
(3-150mm howitzer Btrys)

Independent Batteries
4/24th Mountain Artillery Regt (100mm how Btry)
1/201st Mountain Artillery Regt (100mm how Btry)
4/50th Reserve Artillery Regiment (80mm Btry)
3/50th Reserve Field Howitzer Regiment
(100mm howitzer Btry)
1/7th Reserve Battery (104mm gun)
2/27th Heavy Field Artillery Regiment
(150mm howitzer Btry)
2/50th Heavy Field Artillery Regiment
(150mm howitzer Btry)
34/7th Regiment (150mm howitzer Btry)
1/6th Regiment (150mm Mortar Btry)

Independent Guns:
2-80mm guns
1-100mm mountain howitzer
2-150mm mortars

550th Artillery Calibration Troop
525th & 532th Trench Mortar Platoons (80mm)
528th & 530th Trench Mortar Platoons (90mm)
513th & 525th Trench Mortar Platoons (150mm)
1/8/13th Special Sapper Battalion
3rd Search Light Company (1100mm)
1/2/50th Search Light Battalion (700mm)

Distributed (German Troops) through Corps:
2nd Aviation Battalion
5th Trench Mortar Battalion
301st & 347th Trench Mortar Companies

12th Infantry Division: Generalmajor Leguis
(124 guns, 12 medium and heavy trench mortars)

24th Infantry Brigade: Oberst zur Megende
23rd Infantry Regiment
62nd Infantry Regiment
63rd Infantry Regiment
1st (Bavarian) Machinegun Company (6 HMGs)
2nd (Bavarian) Machinegun Company (6 HMGs)
251s Machinegun Company (6 HMGs)

Other:
4/2nd Uhlan Regiment

12th Artillery Brigade: Oberst Nehbel
21st Field Artillery Regiment (6 gun & 3 light field howitzer Btrys)
94th Foot Artillery Battalion (1 100mm gun & 2 heavy field howitzer Btrys)
Staff/2/3/6th Pioneer Battalion
12th Trench Mortar (4 hvy & 8 medium trench mortars)
269th Searchlight Platoon

Attached:
254th Mountain Machinegun Detachment (6 HMGs)
255th Mountain Machinegun Detachment (6 HMGs)
1/500th Field Artillery Regiment (3 field gun Btrys)
1/601st Field Artillery Regiment (3 1t how Btrys)
7th Mountain Artillery Regiment (3-75mm gun & 2 100mm howitzer Btrys)
2nd & 3rd Btrys/50th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment (80mm guns)
2/3 4th Btrys/50th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment (100mm howitzers)
4/48th Heavy Field Artillery Regiment (1 104mm gun & 1 150mm howitzer Btry)
3/201st Field Artillery Regiment (150mm howitzer Btry)
2/20th Pioneer Battalion
232 Aviation Battalion
103rd Balloon Battalion

Alpenkorps (Alpine Corps): Generalmajor Ritter von Tutschek
(281 guns, 68 medium & heavy trench mortars)

1st Bavarian Jäger Brigade: Generalmajor von Kleinherz
Bavarian Leib Infantry Regiment
1st Bavarian Jäger Regiment
   1st Bavarian Jäger Battalion
   2nd Bavarian Jäger Battalion
   2nd Reserve Bavarian Jäger Battalion
2nd Bavarian Jäger Regiment
   10th Bavarian Jäger Battalion
   14th Reserve Bavarian Jäger Battalion

7th Bavarian Artillery Command: Oberstleutnant Herold
204th Field Artillery Regiment (4 gun & 5 light howitzer Btrys)
6th Mountain Artillery Battalion (2nd Mt. gun & 1 Mt. howitzer Btry)
43rd Foot Artillery Battalion (1 100mm gun & 2 Field Howitzer btrys)
Staff/9th Bavarian Pioneer Battalion
102nd Bavarian Pioneer Company
283rd Mountain Bavarian Pioneer Company
174th Trench Mortar Company
175th Trench Mortar Company
102nd (Bavarian) Searchlight Platoon
270th Searchlight Platoon

Other
2nd Musket Battalion
226th Mountain Machinegun Detachment (6 HMGs)
227th Mountain Machinegun Detachment (6 HMGs)
234th Mountain Machinegun Detachment (6 HMGs)
240th Mountain Machinegun Detachment (6 HMGs)
4th Mountain Artillery Battalion (3 btrys)
68th (Saxon) Field Artillery Regiment
   (6 field gun & 3 light field howitzer btrys)
1/50th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment (80mm guns)
1/2 2nd & 3rd Btrys/201st Field Artillery Regiment (80mm guns)
1st, 1/3 4th & 6th Reserve Field Howitzer Regiment (100mm howitzer btrys)
3rd & 4th Btry/62nd Reserve Field Howitzer Regiment (100mm howitzers)
3/21st Heavy Field Howitzer Regiment (104mm howitzers)
19th Heavy Field Howitzer Regiment
   (1-104mm howitzer btry)
   (3-150mm howitzer btrys)
1st & 4th btrys/50th Heavy Field Howitzer Regiment (1-104mm howitzer btry)
   (1-150mm howitzer btry)
5/9th Heavy Field Howitzer Regiment (1-150mm howitzer btry with motorized tractors)
1/27th Heavy Field Howitzer Regiment (1-150mm howitzer btry)
1/201st Heavy Field Howitzer Regiment (1-150mm howitzer btry)
66/9th Artillery Battalion (150mm howitzers)
51st Battery (150mm howitzers)
64/2nd Artillery Battalion (150mm howitzers)
3/7th Foot Artillery Regiment (2 heavy howitzer btrys)
2/20th Foot Artillery Regiment (305mm howitzer btrys)
5/5th Foot Artillery Battalion (305mm howitzer btrys)
3/5th Pioneer Company
11th (Saxon) Trench Mortar Battalion
345th Trench Mortar Battalion
102nd Balloon Platoon

**117th Infantry Division**: Generalmajor Seydel
(48 guns, 12 medium & heavy trench mortars)

**233rd Infantry Brigade**: Generalmajor von Weise
157th Infantry Regiment
11th Reserve Infantry Regiment
22nd Reserve Infantry Regiment

Cavalry:
1/8th Cuirassier Regiment

**177th Artillery Command**: Oberstleutnant Budisch
233rd Field Artillery Regiment
(6 field gun & 2 heavy howitzer btrys)
11th Bavarian Foot Artillery Battalion
(1-100mm gun & 2 heavy field howitzer btrys)

Engineers:
Staff/117th Pioneer Battalion
233rd Pioneer Company
263rd Pioneer Company

Other:
117th Trench Mortar Company (4 hvy & 8 lt mortars)
233rd Searchlight Platoon
1st, 2nd & 5th Btrys/18th Mountain Artillery Regiment
(75mm mountain gun btrys)
3rd, 5th & 6th Btrys/26th Mountain Artillery Regiment
(2-75mm mountain gun btrys; 1-100mm mountain howitzer btry)

**Group Berrer Generalleutnant von Berrer**

**Corps Troops:**
139th Artillery Calibration Troops
41st Flak Group
17th Rapidfire (?) Flak Platoon (37mm guns)
74th Rapidfire (?) Flak Platoon (37mm guns)
50th Flak Platoon (77mm guns)
53rd Flak Platoon (77mm guns)
72nd Flak Platoon (77mm guns)
20th (motorized) Flak Platoon (77mm guns)
81st (motorized) Flak Platoon (77mm guns)
5/73rd Artillery (4 anti-aircraft guns)
204th Aviation Battalion
87th Balloon Detachment

26th (Württemberg) Infantry Division: Generalleutnant von Hosacker (68 guns, 12 medium & heavy trench mortars)
51st Infantry Brigade: Generalmajor Haas
119th Grenadier Regiment
121st Infantry Regiment
125th Infantry Regiment

Cavalry:
2/19th Uhlan Regiment

58th Artillery Command: Oberst Erlenbusch
29th Field Artillery Regiment
(6 field gun & 2 heavy howitzer btrys)
2/5th Foot Artillery Regiment
(1-100mm gun & 2 heavy field howitzer btrys)

Engineers:
Staff/143rd Pioneer Regiment
1/,5/13th Pioneer Regiment

Other:
26th Trench Mortar Company (4 hvy & 8 lt mortars)
311th Searchlight Platoon
26th Mountain Artillery Regiment (3-75mm mountain gun batteries & 2-100mm mountain howitzer batteries)

200th Infantry Division: Generalmajor Hans von Below
(208 guns, 12 medium & heavy trench mortars)

2nd Jäger Brigade: Oberst Lehmann
3rd Jäger Regiment
1st (Bavarian) Jäger Battalion
2nd Jäger Battalion
3rd Jäger Battalion
4th (Bavarian) Jäger Battalion

4th Jäger Regiment
11th Jäger Battalion
5th Reserve Jäger Battalion
6th Reserve Jäger Battalion

5th Jäger Regiment
17th Reserve Jäger Battalion
18th Reserve Jäger Battalion
23rd Reserve Jäger Battalion  
4th Reserve Machinegun Detachment (6 HMGs)  
202nd Machinegun Detachment (6 HMGs)  
206th Machinegun Detachment (6 HMGs)  
209th Machinegun Detachment (6 HMGs)  
239th Machinegun Detachment (6 HMGs)  
402nd Machinegun Detachment (6 HMGs)  

Cavalry:  
2/1st Uhlan Regiment  

62nd Artillery Command: Oberstleutnant Gerstenberg  
257th Field Artillery Regiment  
(3 field gun & 6 light howitzer btry)  
2nd Bavarian Mountain Artillery Battalion (2 mountain  
gun & 1 mountain howitzer Btry)  
54th Foot Artillery Battalions (1-100mm gun btry &  
2 heavy field howitzer btrys)  

Engineers:  
Staff/42nd Pioneer Battalion  
105th Pioneer Company  
282nd Pioneer Company  

Other:  
173rd (Mountain) Trench Mortar Company  
(12 medium trench mortars)  
303rd Searchlight Platoon  
1st Muskete Battalion  
54th Artillery Command: Oberst Grestenberg  
7th Mountain Artillery Battalion (2 mountain  
gun btry & 1 mountain howitzer btry)  
1st, 2/3rd 2nd, & 4th Btry/201st Field Artillery  
Regiment (80mm gun btry)  
600th Field Artillery Regiment (6 light howitzer  
btrys)  
2/601st Field Artillery Regiment (3 light howitzer  
btrys)  
1/4th Field Howitzer Regiment (3-100mm howitzer  
btrys)  
2/50th Reserve Field Howitzer Regiment (1-100mm  
howitzer btry)  
1/15th Artillery (130mm gun btry)  
1st & 2nd Btry/46th Heavy Field Artillery Regiment  
(150mm btrys)  
2nd & 3rd Btry/8th Heavy Field Artillery Regiment  
(150mm btrys)  
2nd Btry /2nd Heavy Field Artillery Regiment  
(150mm btry)  
6/1st Regiment (150mm btry)  
18/6th Regiment (150mm btry)  
23/7th Regiment (150mm btry)  
2/5th Battalion (150mm btry)  
2/5th Battalion (150mm btry with motorized tows)
6/15th Battalion (150mm btry with motorized tows)
1st & 3rd Btrys/7th Reserve Foot Artillery Regiment
   (4 heavy mortar btrys)
14/6th Regiment
33/5th Regiment
4/2nd Regiment
16/3rd Regiment
4/5th Regiment (380mm howitzer btry)
1/7th Regiment (380mm howitzer btry)
Independent Guns
   2-150mm mortars)
204th Aviation Battalion

Scotti Group (K.u.K. XV Corps): Feldmarschalleutnant Scotti

Corps Troops:

1/50th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment (4 Flak guns)
2/6th Special Sapper Regiment
517th Trench Mortar Platoon (80mm)
522nd Trench Mortar Platoon (80mm)
523rd Trench Mortar Platoon (80mm)
524th Trench Mortar Platoon (80mm)
525th Trench Mortar Platoon (90mm)
526th Trench Mortar Platoon (90mm)
527th Trench Mortar Platoon (90mm)
80th Rapid Fire (?) Flak Platoon (37mm)
100th Flak Platoon (77mm)
84th Balloon Platoon

1st K.u.K. Infantry Division: Feldmarschalleutnant Metzger

7th Mountain Brigade: Oberst von Budiner
   2/5th Infantry Regiment
   4/25th Infantry Regiment
   4/53rd Infantry Regiment
   2/66th Infantry Regiment
   3/80th Infantry Regiment
   3rd Bosnisch-Herzegovinisch Jäger Battalion

22nd Mountain Brigade: Oberst von Hellebronth
   2/4th Bosnisch-Herzegovinisch Infantry Regiment
   4th Jäger Regiment
   17th Jäger Regiment
   1/,2/37th Schützen Regiment
   Infantry Regiment

Other:

Division Sturm Company

1st Artillery Brigade: Oberst Gallistel
   1/201st Mountain Artillery Regiment (2-75mm btrys)
   4th Field Artillery Regiment (4-80mm gun bns)
   33rd Field Artillery Regiment (4-80mm gun bns)
   2/4th Field Howitzer Regiment (3-100mm howitzer bns)
   33rd Field Howitzer Regiment (6-100mm howitzer bns)
   201st Field Howitzer Regiment (4-100mm howitzer bns)
   33rd Heavy Field Artillery Regiment
      (1 104mm gun Bn)
      (3-150mm howitzer Bns)

Independent Batteries
   3rd, 5th & 6th Btrys/13th Mountain Artillery
      (2-75mm gun btrys & 1 100mm howitzer btry)
1st Btry/2nd Mountain Artillery (75mm btry)
1st Btry/202nd Mountain Artillery (75mm btry)
3/48th Field Artillery Regiment (80mm gun btry)
5/50th Reserve Field Howitzer Regiment
(100mm howitzer btry)
2/20th Regiment (100mm howitzer btry)
3/50th Field Artillery Regiment
(150mm howitzer btry)
44/15th Battalion (150mm howitzer btry)
22/6th Regiment (150mm howitzer btry)
22/6th Regiment (305mm mortar battery)
2/8th Pioneer Battalion
5/10th Pioneer Battalion
1/89th "J.Sch" Search Light Battalion
2nd Bn/500th (German) Field Artillery Regiment
(3-field gun batteries)

25th (German) Infantry Division: Generalmajor von Wedel
(146 guns & 12 medium & heavy trench mortars)

10th Infantry Brigade: Oberst von Jena
8th Grenadier Regiment
12th Grenadier Regiment
152nd Infantry Regiment

Other:
3/5th Hussar Regiment

142nd Artillery Command: Generalmajor von Reitzenstein
18th Field Artillery Regiment (6 field gun & 3 light field howitzer btrys)
67th Foot Artillery Battalion (1-100mm gun & 2 heavy field artillery btrys)

Engineers:
Staff/116th Pioneer Battalion
1/2/3rd Pioneer Regiment

Other:
5th Trench Mortar Company
319th Searchlight Platoon
252nd Machinegun Detachment (6 HMGs)
253rd Machinegun Detachment (6 HMGs)
1/7th Mountain Artillery Regiment (1-100mm Mountain Howitzer Battery)
2/18th Mountain Artillery Regiment (1-100mm Mountain Howitzer Battery)
2/201st Mountain Artillery (75mm mountain gun btry)
503rd Field Artillery Regiment (6 field gun btrys)
4/201st Field Howitzer Regiment (100mm howitzer btry)
1st & 2nd Btry/62nd Field Howitzer Regiment
(100mm howitzer btrys)
4th Heavy Field Artillery Regiment (1-104mm gun & 3 150mm howitzer btrys)
54th Howitzer Battery (150mm howitzers)
3/18th Reserve Foot Artillery Regiment (2 mortar btrys)
19/5th Battery (305mm mortar battery with motorized tow)
219th Aviation Battalion
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